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Dialogue 

Vocabulary

Dialogue 

Vocabulary
client
just in case
return
area code
spell
let me repeat
contact number
That's correct.

依頼者

もしもの時のために

帰社、戻り

市外局番

綴り

繰り替えします

電話番号

それで合っています。

Secretary: Mr. Anderson is with a client. May I take a message for him?

Robert: Yes. Please tell him I have received his proposal and 

            asked him to return my call.

Secretary: Can you spell your name please?

Robert: That's Robert R-O-B-E-R-T, Morgan M-O-R-G-A-N.

Secretary: Does Mr. Anderson have your contact number?

Robert: Yes, but just in case, it's area code (210) 531-6784.

Secretary: Let me repeat your name and number. 

                Mr. Robert Morgan (210) 531-6784.

Robert: That's correct.

Secretary: I'll make sure he gets the message.



leave your name

brief message

response

名前を残す

簡単なメッセージ

返答

hear me

barely

have trouble

hold on

speak up

go outside

bad connection

better reception
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Questions

1. Are any of your calls at work in English? If so, what 

　type of calls do you make in English?

2. What are some advantages and disadvantages of 

　using a phone when doing business?

Expressions

1. May I take a message for him?

● Would you like to leave a message?

● Do you have a message for him?

● Should I have him return your call?

2. Can you spell your name please?

● How do you spell your name?

● What's the spelling of your name?

● Can you spell that for me?

3. Does Mr. Anderson have your contact number?

● Is there a number he can reach you at?

● What is your phone number?

● Can you repeat your phone number?

●I am unable to take your call at the moment.

● I am away from my desk at this moment.
 
●Sorry I can't answer your call.

I am unable to take your call.

I will return your call as soon as possible.

聞こえますか？

できるだけ早く折り返しのお電話をします。

I would appreciate a promt response.
早急にお返事いただけると幸いです。

●I'll get back to you right away.

● I'll do my best to respond quickly.

● I'll call you back ASAP.

●Please return my call as soon as possible.

●Get back to me as soon as you can.

●The first chance you get, please call me.

あなたの声が聞こえないようです。

かけ直させて下さい。



leave your name

brief message

response

名前を残す

簡単なメッセージ

返答

hear me

barely

have trouble

hold on

speak up

go outside

bad connection

better reception
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Exercise

Situation 

Look at these business cards. These people call 

and ask for your boss. With your partner, talk 

about their reasons for calling your boss.

●I am unable to take your call at the moment.

● I am away from my desk at this moment.
 
●Sorry I can't answer your call.

I am unable to take your call.

I will return your call as soon as possible.

聞こえますか？

できるだけ早く折り返しのお電話をします。

I would appreciate a promt response.
早急にお返事いただけると幸いです。

●I'll get back to you right away.

● I'll do my best to respond quickly.

● I'll call you back ASAP.

●Please return my call as soon as possible.

●Get back to me as soon as you can.

●The first chance you get, please call me.

あなたの声が聞こえないようです。

かけ直させて下さい。
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